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Above: Mother is immature neglectful teenager. 

Dear Welcome Home Friends Dear Welcome Home Friends Dear Welcome Home Friends Dear Welcome Home Friends 
and Faand Faand Faand Fammmmily,ily,ily,ily,    

 This past month the police rescued a much 
neglected little girl (top 4 pictures). Her very 
immature mum who had no support system, 
partied at disco’s leaving her alone for long 
periods without food or care. This was a 
very timely rescue as she was perishing. 
Three days in hospital on intravenous care 
with a loving care giver looking after her got 
her on the road to recovery. And in spite of it 
all, the little girl had a loving connection with 
her mum so thankfully there had not been 
any major emotional damage to her.  

 
Above: What is so funny with the boys?   

  The home continues to be a safe and happy 
haven for the children. There is a steady inflow 
of needy children; happily some return home 
to family, and others are adopted into families. 

 
Above: Girl in at- 1 year 10 months old weighs 9lb 4 oz...  

 
 Above:  A radiant happy secure smile in just a few weeks 

 Above: Our youngest students on way home from school. 

 
Above: Thankfully her little spirit is not broken 

  October was a busy month with 7 visitors 
from US and Netherlands who brought a lot of 
love and joy and a party for the children. 

 
Above: Long Balloons from the Netherlands. 

  Mary our medical social worker does miracles 
finding free or inexpensive medical for needy 
village people who are suffering, including 
young children. A boy’s leg saved after a ne-
glected snake bite.  Skin Grafts needed. 
  We do thank all the ones who make dresses, 
shorts and blankets for us.   If you ask our 
children “how are you?” they will tell you they 
are “Special and Blest” 
  As with many missions at this time we are 
struggling financially. Can you please help 

(more)?   Thank you all!!   You make our 
work of serving these children possible. 

Blessings from MandyBlessings from MandyBlessings from MandyBlessings from Mandy,,,,    
&&&&    YYYYoooour Welcome Home Faur Welcome Home Faur Welcome Home Faur Welcome Home Fammmmilyilyilyily    


